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GREY.-A Convention called for the cast riding of Grey, met at,
Fle.4lieltoni on the 17t.h. Mr. Sing, of Meaford, briefly stated that
the object of thie meeting was to coiipletc the organization for the
obitiiig of the ni-ess.airy nuilber of nanies of tie ratepayers, and
to urg-atnlzu the ditlIýreîîL iînuicipalities. lio stated that Juis position
as Cuiluctur of Custois prcvented in taking as active a part. as ho
would like, yet lie %ould work for the Scott Aet, and hoe believcd iL
wotuld carry iu the County of Grey. The chairinan called upon the
delegrates fruin the diflurcîut parts who, gave very encouraging re-
Pol-tS. Atter conipletc oiroeani7ation, it was decided to 'ask the
Oouîîty Secrctary te hold ü~nother Convention at soine central place
in the couity; and that Mr. F. S. Spence, Secc:ctary Dominion Al-
liance, be rcquested to deliver an address on the Scott Act at an
early date.

WELLINGTON AND GUELpJi.-TliC Scott Act agitation in WVelling-
ton coutity, Ont., is on the increase, and there sliould bc no relaxa-
tioni of etlbrts nuw put forward until victory perche-s upon the ban-
ners df thie army. At a recent.convention, of the temperance dele-
gakes heli in Fe rgus in that county, the hotel-kcepcrs closed their
doors to the delegates. lu one case three ladies wvithout escort hiad
the doors of thieliotels shut in their faces and the stables closed
against, their horses The hiokel-keepers showed their truc colors in
thus doing, Men wvho fatten upon the ruin of tlieir fellows mi-lit
be expected to act in sucuainanner. Their actinwas an insult, not
to tihe delegates, but to tli.' good name of Forgus, a place wlîose
hospitality to visitors is a proverb. None of tlie delegates -wcre al-
lowcd to suifer any but a tcrnporary inconvenience. They wcre
cared for by the people of Fergus 'with, truc fellowsliip. The mecet-
ing was a -vcxyi encouraging, one; by a standing vote it -%Vas Unoni-
xnously rcsolvcd to submit the Scott Act in W'ellington county and
Guelphi city. Tho resuit lias* given Wellington the nucleus of an
anny of workers wvho know no such word as fait. The Scott Act is
certain te bcecarried in the end, and th e cry is " agitate Ilagitate! "
The Guelph Christian Teruperance Club, sfter conferring, lias ex-
prcssed the opinion that the people of the city are prcpared toadopt
the Scott Act- IVar Note.

AnTiiAIJAsKA, P. Q.-If Parliamient or people want an expression
of public Sentimient on the liquor question, Jet tlîem study y ester-
dav's vote in Arthabaska Countv, for the resuit will bc an cyc-
opener, even to înany frienis of tLinperance. The splendidmxajority
of 1,2é2 (loes ;not tel! tie whole story. Neither do:s tie suiallad-
verse vote of 2:35 tel! it. Six to one is a striking victory, (-ut that
is not ail the ques:ion. ])educt front 235 all thure are in a whole
county wvho are± pecuniarily iraerested in the traffie, and those who,
are iinder the badi influence and cvii power of the traffiekur, and
what have you for ati exhibit of public opinion in favor o! license ?
Compare with tlîat sinall showir . lie large numnber wlio wcre
promupt te take t is the iirst opportunity oiÏerced thcm, te demand
prohitùit.on, andl wc have clear evidence of a public senîtiment ail
fur probib.tion. Muelh as is told l'y mure nuuibers there i.- more
einplw.-is in tîte character bchind tîjein. On thîe one side is strongly
rei' esentecd thu best the coutity can produce. If, on the other side,
thu:rc %vure a singmle respectable repr, sentative of a respectable c.ass
hîu lua.' uot the proud satisfaction of 1 cisîg lu an honorable uninority,
but rather thu biiaîîîe of having chlosen 0to stand atone in the bad
ctàiîpany of self-intercst, degradation and purchascd inanlioud.
Know that ai the support Artliabaska could niffrd to uplîold
license hlias boon called out b y desperute self-interest, and, tiiere-
fore, tu liquor traffec in Artlîabaska lias hhoivu its full strength.
Rcîîîeînber that wlîire seif-intereo-t is nut present it is a liuîîîan
failing tu ho apathetic, and therefore, that if more strcngth wvee
want-ed te dent a death, blov to a recognized evil Arthabaska bas
mxole to draiv upon.

NOTABLE POIN~TS.

Arthabaska is the first county iu the Province of Qucbec te
adopt the Scot. Act, It wae submnitted in the adjoining county o!
Meganiitie and lost hi a vote 841 to 372, ane: by the county of Stan-
stcad and lost by a vote o! 91 to 7<30. Artlîabaka tlius occupics
thu îrouul po.-itioii of bcing first and :,lie bai carncd the gratitude of
workers ahi over Canada fur lier yeoman Service in swceping the field
as she lias dolne.

.Affhaubaska is the first coîînty in the Province te submit the Act
siîice it ias declaicd consititutioual aud the acitat:on bas been ne-
nUwed. The couiîtics of Sitansttad and Meg-antie bîat submitked the
Act under the muore adverse circunastances o! constitutionai doubt.
Loct it bc nuttd hure t.bat tlîc najority for the Acý now in .Artba-

baska (1,252) is nearly double the comhined advetse niajorities in
both the counities of Stanstead and Megantie tiiet, ý65O.) -

Arthabaska is slinost wvholly a Catiiolie count. A gentleman
in one of iLs villages saîv un extract froiui an Ontario paper wvherein
it was claiined that for tlîis reason tlue Scott Act would tiot pîsu
tlie coutity 1 Do we ail know thst the father of tlîis ' Canada
Teusperance Act," tue Hlon. R. WV. Scott, of Ottawa, is a Roman
Catholie?1 A Catholie priest informs the ivriter that tho Catholie
clergy are ahi wsrmn friends of temperance. On the other baud, a
Seotwliiiani ias tluis'%lay conîplaining lucre that soîne of the Ontario
Scotech Preshyterians w'vere stili - foolishuly prating about individual
liberty, forbidding men to use tlue good creatures of God," &c.
Catliolie Arthabaska suggested to hierself the attenîpt te obtain pro-
hibition, and to lier relic'ious teachers does she owe the large vote.
Let Protestant Outario Lnow, for the encouragement of lier moral
couuîuîunity, and a warning te lier lîquor advocates, that Catholie
Quebec, Jike lierseif, lias suffered front intenmperance to #.he liînits of
enduranice, and she, too, may be counted upon to do lier part in the
liard confliet that is upor. us.

Religians différences were forgotten in the campaign just euded.
TJîe writer lias a letter from une o! the priests zqually earuest with
buis confrere, uureservcdly exprcssîng luis tliankfulricss for-certain
sliglit, aid that was offered him, and welcoming any lîelp thÎt could
be given, making nu suggestion of creed, distinction or place- There
lias been the ready fellowship that grows fromn a synse o! present
danger sud thîe wvsrir feeling that, cornes of a common purpose.

Artliabaska lias been somnewhat notdrious for the drinking habits
of lier people. Res-idents lu adjoining counties wcre slow te believe
thüt she could do hc.rself any credit in wbat stemed to be a xew irote
lu whiclîshew~as ill-fitted teset. But tbis drunkenness from 'which
she ivas suffering has disgusted. and sickened the thinking portion,
and all were glad to do soinctlîine that, gave promise of relief.

It i-i interesting to note that 4brumiond, of wlîich Arthabaska
thon formcd a part, was first to elect Judge Dunkin who gave old
Canada the Dunkin Act, tfie fore-runuer of the Scott Act It was-
bread cast upon the waters The exaxnple of tue success of the
Dunkin Act, on thp boarders o! Arthabaska, and, perhaps,tue help
of friends who liad fou-lit to enforce that .Ket, bad sumething ta do
iu prcparing for the good result we note.

Axuong the friends sud ivorkcrs were two resideuit members of
Parliaunent-Ron. W. Laurier anmd D. O. Bourbeau. The latter re-
pres.euts the county, sud the former -was once a representative, but
i*î now niember for Quebec EasL Neithier of these gentlemen voted
oui the Alliance resolutions at Ottawa last winter. Give them a
chance next session.

WIIAT GAMEBD TUE BATTLrî.

Hard work had its usual p'ace Imere. Thorough organization, in
soilne places at lcsst, and the circulation o! literature had a good
effiect. The influence of tlîe clergy, who spoke with no uncertain
souuî.d was very great. Bisuop Lfleche whîen making luis pastoral
tour througu the -ounty recently, spoke stroîigly for teunpeyap"ce.
Soune of the umunicipalities had already taken thlueife of the thing lu
their midst, There was buccessful municipal prohibition in Wvar-
wick, parts o! T.ngwick anmd eku~wlîere lu tIre county. This iras

iiiuornt, s l sul places tiiere were- no local iuterests ta oppose
the neir lair. Open bats and dealers behind them who wore feýarfùI'
tlîeir occnpation would be gonc, would have bad a bad effeet on
poor liuman nature.

The %reatlier was especially favorable. Had people béen baying
at tlîis s=aon, which i*s usually so busy, thcy îvould not have core
out in such numbers, altlioulghi there is no doubt the Act wouldhave
carricd. The ramn for days pas has kiept the fariners eut t-f the lîay
fields. Vot.lng day tue iveatier cleared up, not enougu for hay-misk-
in". but cnough te send the voteis out to, the polis, cheered by the
bright sunshine that seemed te amaile ou the good wok

AN INCIDENT.

The Jiquor interest had enlisted, lu opposition te thme teniperauce
effort, a brnavny lover off the fiery liquid, and sent hlm ont with the
necessary quautity of the stuif te fortify wcak supporters tf the
traffie, or wcaken strong supporters o! the Scott Act. Before hoe
had inade luis tour and returued lie lîad -shown thme courage of hk-;
owu convictions .h getting '*dead drunk " himself Jin furni-hed
an illustration o! lhe neit of bis advocacy hardly profitable -tohis
patrons. Thuy paid tee dear for wetting so uuîany whistles.

lioPrE FOR ]EESULTS.

Ozher counties will take courage anmd work with more hue
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